Construction projects completed in 2014:

- Sewell Park Baseball Fields, Concession Restroom Building, Parking lot Paving
- Sewell Park Swimming Pool and Splash Pad
- The Art Place Interior Improvements
- West Cobb Aquatic Center Roof Replacement, Indoor Air Quality
- Lost Mountain Park Paving
- Cobblestone Golf Course Paving
- The Art Place Parking Lot Paving
- Harrison Park Tennis Center
- Harrison Park Replacement of Retaining Wall at Field 5
- Heritage Park Trail and Trailhead Restroom Improvements
- Lost Mountain Park, Ward Recreation Center Interior Improvements
- Kennworth Park Tennis Center and Tennis Court Lighting
- Terrell Mill Tennis Center
- Fullers Park Recreation Center Interior Improvements
- Lions Park South Cobb Community Center Renovations
- Maintenance buildings at Sewell Park, Wallace Park
- Fullers Park Concession/Restroom Building #2
- Fullers Park Sports Field Lighting Upgrades
- Wallace Park Concession/Restroom Buildings A and B and rehabilitation of Fields 1, 3 & 4.
- Replacement of sports field lighting and fencing at Al Bishop Park
- Mable House Art Center Office Addition and interior upgrades
- Oregon Park Cross Tie Wall Replacement
- Shaw Park Concession/Restroom Replacement, Field Renovations, ADA Improvements
- Terrell Mill Park Field Renovations
- Tramore Park Field Renovations – New Sports Field Lighting, Storm Drain Improvements, Laser Plane, Irrigation
- Civic Center Message Board Replacement and Sign Rehabilitation

Design/Engineering

- Wild Horse Creek Park – Permitting
- Nickajack Park – Permitting complete, Bids in February
- Bartlett and Cato Dams – In design by Cobb County Water
- Corps Property Bridge – Survey underway
- Civic Center CM@Risk – Permitting and pricing of construction documents by CM@Risk
- Sweat Mountain Park Improvements – Design Development
- Bells Ferry Park Improvements - Planning
- Eastern District Office Building at Noonday Creek Park – Design Development
- Groundwater Wells – Potential sites selected, well drilling contract to BOC January 13.
- Mud Creek Park – Planning
- Big Shanty Park – Planning
- Hubert Soccer Complex - Planning
- PRCA Complex - Programming
### Construction

- Hurt Road Park
- Fullers Park Buildings 2 & 3
- Sandy Plains Park
- Wild Horse Creek Park Family Aquatic Feature
- Kennworth Park
- Lions Park
- Oregon Park Field #2 and Building #1
- Powder Springs Park
- Rhyne Park
- Thompson Community Center
- Hyde Farm Historic Building Renovation
- Terrell Mill Park Buildings
- Milford Park Rehabilitation
- Jim Miller Park
  - Site Electrical Improvements
  - Dam Rehabilitation
  - Midway Restroom
  - HVAC in Exhibit Hall B
  - Infrastructure Improvements
- Kennworth Park Parking Lot – Joint with Acworth
- Lost Mountain Park Buildings
- Tramore Park Concession Building
- Fair Oaks Park Rehabilitation
- Fullers Park Maintenance Building

### Upcoming 2015 Projects

- Civic Center
- Lost Mountain Park Upper Hub Field Renovations
- Nickajack Park
- Miller Buildings and Decorative Fencing
- Wild Horse Creek Park –
- Nickajack Park –
- Corps Property Bridge –
- Civic Center CM@Risk –
- Sweat Mountain Park Improvements
- Bells Ferry Park Improvements
- Eastern District Office Building at Noonday Creek Park
- Groundwater Wells –
- Mud Creek Park –
- Big Shanty Park –
- Hubert Soccer Complex –